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THE BEE OFFICE

OoDtlm MI tBMt
Office of The la temporarily lo-
cate em Seventeenth imm, la the
room formerly eoenpUA XeatlnfeKejdea. AdTertleemeats aad naorlptioa matters trill ka attended to
thorn until the aaw charters era
ready.

Xiti Soot rrlat It.
Baklaf Dlihaa Elholm, Jeweler.
Yollaaers, opart cloth an fitters. 19T fe. It
Budolph . awohodn. Public Accountant
miaaaart, photographer, ltth saraam.
Ee.uitable Ufa Policies, sight draffa al

maturity. M. D. Keely, manager, Omaha.
Twelfth Ward Improvers The Twelfth

Ward Improvement club will hold a meut-in- g

tonight at 6210 North Thirtieth street.
W.ltumii, SOI rirat National Bank

HIda;., landa money on Omaha real eitata
In lumi of toOO to 1260.000. Prompt aarvlca.

Pioneers Meet at Publio library The
Ioiiglaa County Pioneer' association will
hold a maetlnt at the publlc llbrary Thurs-
day at 2 p. m.

Sal-tar-t AocotiBta In the Nebraaka 8av
Ing and Loan Association earn tlx por
cent, credited, semi-annuall- y. One dollar
starts an account 10S Farnam.

On Mora Mam Wanta Fines Mich lei
Clark, an employe of the Omaha A Council
Bluff Street Railway company and living
at Mil North Twenty-fourt- h street, has
filed a petition asking that his name be
placed on the ballot as a candidate for
membership on the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners.

ird la the Hand, Ton Know John W.
Lincoln of Platte City has concluded that
IM in the hand Is worth $5,000 In the legal
bush. The Union Pacific Is willing to let
go the 1300 rather than take lis chances on
a loo sympathetic jury and the suit of Lin-
coln In behalf of his son Is thus amicably
ended. The boy had? a foot crushed and
amputation followed. ,

iovejoy la Out aad Stralg-h- t After being
confined In the , city Jail since March 14

Charles E. Lovejoy, who gives his address
as South Omaha, ha hpan rlooH rrr.m
custody. It is understood that any Irregu- - !

la rltles that were said to have existed in
hla relations with Tracy Brothers' com-
pany as traveling representative last year
have been satisfactorily settled.

Xnlghta Templar Meet la Omaha The
giand commandery of the Knights Templar
(if Nebraaka will meet in Omaha April 22.
The meeting will be heM In Masonic Temple
and elaborate preparations are being made
for the event. The rspld increase In the
order since the last meeting of the grand
commandery insurea one of the biggest
meetings in the history of the order in
Nebraska.

Immigrant Boom at Depot Heeded The
necessity for an Immigrant room at the
I'nlon station la becoming more and more
apparent every' week and the proposed
changes at the station contemplate the
addition of such a room to accommodate
the large number who are dally transferred
at Omaha, the, gateway to the west.
Especially Is this noticeable on the days
when homescekers rates to the northwest
are In effect' .

Judge Kelps lim Swear Off "No moali
coke, no moan boose, no moan crapa, no
moah nuthin' fo' did nlgga'. I'se done
aweared off'n everything," declared Sam
Majors before Police Judge Crawford
Wednesday morning when arraigned fyr
having been drunk and disorderly. But
the Judge thought something more than a
piomtse would be necessary to csuse Sam
to follow the straight and narrow path, ao
five days in Jail were given him In which
to allow "de pledge" to become operative
fur a time at leaat. Major Sambo resides
at 107 South Fourteenth street.

Dm

in the abdominal region Is prevented by th.
una of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-les- s

purifiers. !c. For sale by Beaton
trug Co.

Number Two Hard
Wheat Not Present

Would .Have Brought $1.20 Had
' " it Been on the Local

Market.

Grain dealers would have paid mora
than 1120 for No. 3 hard wheat had any
wen offered on the Omaha market Wed-
nesday. But no No. 1 appeared and they
paid $117 for No. S hard-t- be highest
price ever paid on the Omaha market
'or the grade.

The market la more Interesting to deal-
ers each morning as scarcely a day goes
oy that a record is not broken. ' The
No. 'I hard has brought prices up to 11.10.

but the. price . Wednesday unarmed those
who had the grain for sale. They were
nirpTlsed that such a price ahould be
offered.

Wheat recelpte are slightly low, the
-- ountry dealers evidently having confi-
dence that the price will advance.

METE.
GENUINE! BOCK BEEH

on .draught and. in bottles on and after
April t. Ask for It. Order a case sent to

Quick Action for Tour Money You get
'bat by using The Bee advertising columns.

A Clean Man

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Spark from Smouldering Fire Ignites
Store Adjoining.

COLORED HAN HAS HEARING

Areaaed f Narnlary, He Has IX fit.
rait Task Krade K.vldenee

Aatalaet II I m rnl of
lh city.'

The grocery store of B. Rosenthal, Ml
South Thirty-fourt- h street, wss damaged
by fire Monday nlshl at a lale hour to
the extent of about ll.noo, partly covered by
insurance. The fire taught the family all
asleep In Ilie second story of the bjlidlng
and It had nearly burned through the
stairway, which would have cut off their
escape. They ran out in their night gar-
ments. Most of their household goods and
clothing were ruined In the rooms. The
fire Is thought to he the result of a fire
during the afternoon in a small collage
next door to the grocery. This fne oc-

curred while the big fire was in p. omens
at the Omaha packing plant, and before
the department couln lake up hose and
make the run to the cott-tg- e it was burned.
In the night It is supposed the smoulder-
ing cottage had communicated a spark to
the grocery.

Hearlagj Given Welsh.
C. U Welsh, colored, was given his pre-

liminary hearing yesterday for alleged
burglary. He was connected with the
entering of Herman Angers saloon at
Twefity-eixt- h and Q streets, March 2X. It
was shown that he had stolen llqjor In his
possession which had come from the aaloon
and that he had several coins of foreign
mintage which Herman Anger positively
Identified as having been In the till of
his cash register. The liquor was found
under Welsh's porch snd the coins In his
pocket when searched at the police station.
Welsh had two companions, who will also
be tried. He was hound over to the district
court on $1,000 bond. In default of which
he wss removed to the county Jail.

Announcement.
One of the largest St. Louis Drapery

houses will show their complete line In our
store, April 8 and 9.

This will give the ladles of South Omaha
a rare opportunity to select draperies of
all kinds at actual wholesale price. Only
a very small per cent will be added by us
to cover freight snd delivery. We would
be pleased to have you call at our store
and look over this stock.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY.
Woman Injured.

Mrs. Arthur Miller, 810 North Twenty-secon- d

street, while at the barn feeding
her chickens Tuesday, fell from the hay
loft to the floor below. She received a
severely sprained ankle and back, but Dr.
Kelly pronounced her Injury not danger-
ous. She suffered great pain all day and
her husband left his work at the depot to
assist her.

Manic City (Joaalp.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 364,
Tasslon week services are being observed

each evening at Memoriul church.
J. W. Melndor is seld to be serlnnslv III

In which condition he has been for some
time.

Jetlera Gold Top Beer delivered to anypart of the city. Telephone No. 8
A. M. Been of Chicago of the NationalPacking company Is In the city on a busi-ness trip.
The local organisation of the American

Federation of Labor met In regular sessionat Barton's hall last night.
The women of the Methodist church areto give a dinner beginning at p. m. Thura-da- y

In the parlors of the. church.
Thomas I.ee of the Lee. Livestock com-

mission firm la in South Omaha. He cameup from Kansas City to attend the funeral
of Draper Smith.

John Woodward, aged 73, a plrneer house
mover of the city, who hna been prominent
in South Omaha from Ita beginning la said
to be dying of pneumonia at his home.
He was a rugged character to the Inat and
often neglected the advice of his pbvslc'an
against exposing himself to cold. He has
been ill fcr the last three weeks.

The South Omaha Yeomn had a grand
lodge initiation lust night. Many of thegrand lodge members were present and the
full ritual with a fne drill team waa em-
ployed in the rites.

South Omaha lodge No. 6. Ancient Order
I'nlted Workmen will be represented at
the next grand ledge meeting of the order
at Lincoln next month by the following

C. W. Miller, chairman; C. M.
RWIi. W. E. Mills, M. A. Mnrtln. J. H.
Lorance, J. J. Markey. J. M. Kvcraole and
H. Steinberg They represent over X

members of this city.

Sturdy oaka from little acorns grow
advertising In The Bee will do wonders for
)our business.

NAVY NOT PLACE FOR BOYS
OF DEFICIENT CHARACTER

Recraltlnn Officer rtofenda Ihe Serv-
ice Against Such aa In.

nutation.
"My attention has been called to a Dea

Moinea dispatch in The Bee stating that a
hoy has been Indicted for forgery In that
city and sentenced to enlist in the navy
or go to the reformatory. Thla action on
the part of the Des Moines authorities is

gross and uncalled for Insult to the men
who wear the uniform of the United Slates
service." said Lieutenant P. B. Dungan,
in charge of the local navy recruiting sta-
tion.

"The greatest possible cure Is exercised
In enlisting recruits for the navy and j

where any doubt exlata as to a man's j

chsracter and moral qualifications he Is j

rejected.
"Of course, no matter how strict the ex- -

aminatlon. In any Targe body of men a few
undoalrablea are bound to creep in. but
they are not wanted In the navy and as
soon as their deficiencies are observed they
are eliminated without delay.

"A boy with the record of thla one would
not be enlisted, or the question even con-

sidered for an Instant.
"Anyone familiar with the navy would

not be misled by this item, but for the
benefit of those who sre not, and in Jus-

tice to the men who wear Uncle Sam's
uniform, it Is but fair that the Impression
crested by reading such an item be

Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A maa may
h scrub aimsen a dozen times a day, and stiil be unclean, (iood

Stealth aseaai cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomsch, clean bont'.t, clesa blood, a clean liver, and

'' hl,ny ""--. The maa who is clean in this wsy
,w,U look it and act it. He will work with energy ana think
alvas, tflcer, healthy thoughts.

He will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate ia unclean stom
ochs. Blood diseases ara found where there is unclean Mood. 9consumption aae Droacnitis mean unclean luafs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Prevents tkeae ati leasee. It makes a man's iaaidea clean

I the digestive argasis, aaakee pure,
least bleed, njad slees, healthy ieeh.

It restores too to the nervous system, and euros nervous eihaustioa andProstration. It Contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drug's.
Constipation is the most unclean uncleenlintas. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-le- u

cure it. Tney never gripe. Eesy to take as eaady.

TUK HKE:

Breen Talks to
Fontanelles All

in Trim to Win
Harmony and Victory the Sentiments

Urged at Meeting of Republican!
Candidate! Attend.

The regular meeting of the Fontanelle
elub, which was held Sunday at the
club rooms, waa In the nature of a rati-
fication meeting following the nomination
of John P. Breen, who waa endorsed by
the club, for mayor, and the other can-
didates on the republican ticket.

Harmonv and victory were the predom-
inant sentiments of the speeches and the
fact was emphasised that the republicans
Of the city sre now united ss they have
not been In several years snd that the
prospects for a republican victory at the
approaching city election are brighter than
they have been In a long time.

Mr. Breen made the principal address of
the evening. He rend several telegrams
and letters which he received sihce the
primary election from citizens of all parlies
and factions promising him their support,
and gave it aa his opinion that the move-
ment which resulted In his nomination Is an
Indication that the republicans of Omaha

ra determined to make victory at the
election a aura snd certain fact.

He says here is a growing restlessness
on the part of the people. They want a
change, a new political environment. They
realise that three years ago they made
a mistake which they are now going to
rectify.

"Victory la In the air. The gods of bat-
tle and of chance are with us. All things
are conaplrmg for what I deem to be the
right."

Other candidates who spoke were Nelson
C. Pratt. Sam Greenleaf. Dr. Holovtchlner,
Charles Davie and Henry E. Ostrom. Oth-
ers who made remarks more or less exten-
sive were B. G. Burbank. Carl Herring.
A. H. Burnett. Beeeher Hlgbee, Sam W.
Scott, M. A. Hall and President Johnson
of the Swedish Republican club.

Searches for
His Benefactor

Stranger Run Over and Given Start
in Life Eighteen Yean Ago

Looki for "Angel."

Eighteen years after he left Omaha a
stranger waa making a thorough search of
tho city Wednesday to find his benefactor.
He waa looking for some doctor whose
name he did not know, but whom he said
he understood was now running a drug
store.

The story the stranger told was that
about eighteen years ago when he was a
small boy In Omaha he and some com-
panions were out on a watermelon stealing
expendition in East Omaha and on their
return as they were crossing Sixteenth
Street with their melons the doctor ran
over the boy and broke his leg. He said the
doctor was driving a fast team of horses,
but he had forgotten hla name.

"That doctor gave me a start in life and
now I have returned to Omaha on purpoae
to thank him." said the stranger, who re-
fused to tell him name. "After the doctor
had run over me and broken my leg he
did everything in his power to repair the
Injury. He sent me to the hospital, looked
after my case himself, paid all my ex-
penses and when I waa well gave ma UD0
with which to make a atart. I have made
good and have now returned to show the
doctor I appreciate his kindness."

Bring Hogs to
Omaha Market

Pricei Highest Now They Have Been
in Six Years and Supply

is Short.

Prices for hogs at South Omaha reached
the highest point yesterday In six years.
In Hul a top of 18.06 was reached. Tues-
day the top price was 87.10 and a large
proportion cf the hogs received went above
SS.S0. The receipts were only fair for Tues-
day, amounting to S.600. The tendency of
the receipts seems to be heavier and the
large decrease for the year has been cut
down to 80,000, which at one time had been
lflt'.roo.

Commission men ara not hopeful of a
steady market at so high a top, but look
for good prices during the rest of the
spring and summer sesson.

BEEFSTEAK MIXED WITH
VAUDEVILLE BY AD MEN

"Daylight" Conditions Barleaqued
Cleverly at Dinner Given at

the Rome.
I

Business was almost forgotten at the Ad
club'a beef ateak dinner and vaudeville
huinoresque Tuesday night. It took a
burlesque on "daylight aaloon" conditions
to recall the gainful dsy when men will
sing "Please Take Me Home-- ' in place of
the prevailing ditty of the "Poor Married
Man," and when only traveling men who
don't know Council Bluffs ia on the map
will btnp at Omaha hotels after S o'clock
In the evening.

After a comfortable dinner of sirloin at
the Kome, the large gathering of "ad" men
gave attention to me of their
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Democratic ExtraTagance Checked by
Efforts of Zimman.

LONE REPUBLICAN SAVES MONEY

rrenneed Parrhaee of F.nalne Ilnnae
file In Tnlrrf Waral anal Balld-la- ar

ef n Storm 'Water
Sewer.

Twice during last night's session of the
council the democrsts attempted to frltte.-aws- y

the taxpayers' money to the extent
of several thousand dollars, hut in both
it stances they were balked by Harry B
Zimman. the republican member from the
Third ward. Mr. Zimman pointed out that
seiloua mlatakes were contemplated and by
clearly elucidating the facta secured enough
votes to defeat one of the meniures and to
defer definite actlm on the other. I

Tho democrats' first attempt to wante
nuney was In a move to appropnte Sr'.Of
to buy a site fur a fire engine house in
the vicinity of Tenth or Eleventh and
Dodge streets. Mr. Zimman at once entered
an objection, stating that there Is plenty
of land adjacent to the city jail and now i

owred by the city to accommodate a flri
engine house. He pointed out the fact that
in a number of cities police stations and
fire engine houses are combined, and that
undr this system a saving Is not only
made In th buying of sites but in main-
tenance of the stations.

Councilman MeOovern Indulged In per-
sonalities in replying to Mr. Zimman. and
Councilman Brucker and Johnson also
spoke In favor of buying another site, but
when Mr. Zimman's motion to defer sctlon
until a survey of the Jail grounds can be
made was put these three, together with
Couneilmen Davla, were the only ones to
vote to buy a new site.

The new site contemplated is for fire
engine house No. 2, now located on a small
lot on the east side of Tenth street between
Farnam and Douglas streets. The Jail is
located at Eleventh and Dodge streets.

Eleven democrats voted to adopt Coun-
cilman Brucker's resolution to extend a
storm water sewer for a distance of about
four blocks south and west from Florence
boulevsrd and Fowler avenue, at a cost of
over S2.000. Mr. Zimman's nam was the
last called, and before he voted linked out
of what fund the coat of th sewer would
be taken, not having been at the meeting
of the committee of the whole the day be-
fore. The records showed that tho cost
would be charged against the sewer fund
and not property owners.

Mr. Zimman then reminded the council-me- n

that the entire sewer fund had been
appropriated and that In ordering the
Brucker sewer extension a deficit In thla
fund would ensue. The democrats then
hastened to change their votes, and when
the roll call was announced the only one on
record aa being In favor of the extension
was Mt. Brucker.

The democrats feared that by extending
the bond of Assistant City Engineer Crick
for one year that they would keep that re-
publican officeholder In office after elec-
tion. In the event they are successful st
the polls, and therefore instructed the
comptroller to return the bond and secure
one to terminate In six weeks' time.

City Comptroller Lobeck presented the
following statement, showing the condition
of the clty'a cash at the close of business
on Msrch 31:
Cssh in drawer j , S2. 479.85
Checks for deposit 1 ',07a! 73

City School
Balances in bank Funds. Funds.

First National bn..a.$1M,5f.5fi 9 79.A4o.79t
Merchants Nallona4-an-k 1J2.S4S.M 74.SS8.91
Nebraaka National bank 74.24S.61
Omaha National bank... KiO.fiOfUl 159 ani r
f. 8. National bank 14fi.06S.4H 80.1 2S SS
Kountze Bros., N. T.... I38.843.M 1.129 14)

Total S78,288.20 S394.843.90
Police relief fund-Merch- ants

National bank t 64.R3
IT. 8. National bank 6i37

Total JI07.00
Special fund-Merch- ants

National bank S4,000.00

Tolal il,lR8.791.68

Shiloh Half
Century Ago

Forty-Seve- n Years Since First Ne-bras-

Helped Begin It, Observes
Colonel Burmester.

"Today la the forty-sevent- h anniversary
of the beginning of the battle of Shiloh,"
onservea colonel u. e. Burmester, super
lntendent of the money orde department
of the Omaha postoffice, Wednesday morn-
ing.

"It was a two days' fight, you know,
and while It was not the first baptism of
fire for the First Nebraska, Colonel
Thayer's regiment the first fight for the
regiment being at Fort Donelson In Feb-
ruarythe Shiloh battle was one of tho
most severe In which our regiment ever
engaged.

"The old Flrat Nebraska wss through all
of It, and later Joined in the muddy march
to Corinth and took part in that battle.
Not many of the old First Nebraska boys
are now living, out tnose that are have a
thrilling remembrance of April 7 and S.

1S62Y

Balldlng Permits.
Permits for buildings to cost over S.10,ono

were issued from the building Inspector's
department Tuesday as follows: H. J.
Stirling, 107 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
double brick, dwelling. S7.6nO; Julius K ea-
sier. 1713 South Twenty-nint- h street, double
brick dwelling, So.Ouo: l W. Anderhell,
Thirty-fir- st and Castellar atreets, frame
dwelling, fc.500; C. B. Anderhell, Thirty-firs- t

and Castellar atreets, frame dwelling,
fc',500; B. M. Keller. 2111 Spencer street,
frame dwelling. Thora Michelsen,
Sixteenth and Ixithrop streets, frame dwell-Ing- f.

2.2CO; Mrs. J. C. Hall, Ninth and Wil-
liam streets, frame dwelling, 14.000; W. R.
Fleck, 1O06 South Thirty-eight- h avenue,
frame dwelling. SI. 700: A. F. Swlckard. 2
South Twenty-thir- d street, frame dwelling.
11.000; Thomas Dwyer. Mil Ames avenue,
frame dwelling. S2.0U0: Tliomas Spellman,
Thirtieth snd Pratt atreeta, frame dwelling,
$1.6m; Q. R. Hayard, 1618 Ohio atreet. re-
pairs to dwelling, S&00.

Health Officer
Sends Out His

Mosquito Brigade
Dr. Connell Serve! Notice that Re-

fuse Host Be Kept Off

Street.
Haulers of refuse have Incurred the

enmity of Health Commissioner Connell.
and If they do not desist In dumping
manure, tin cans, old ahoes and other diseas-

e-breeding refuse on vacant tots they
will be placed in Jail under orders from
the guardian of the city's health.

This ultimatum has been lasued and Dr.
Connell has secured a special detail of po-

lice, known as the "mosquito brigade,"
to carry out his orders. He could not se-

cure enough policemen to watch every va-

cant lot In the rlty, but strict survellance
will be kept of nine large blocks of ground,
and woe betide th refuse hauler who at
tempts to dump his load on these special
places which have fallen under the com-
missioner's ban.

A'l patrolmen on regular duty are also
Instructed to keep a sharp lookout for re-

fuse haulers snd If any are found dump-
ing on vacant lots anywhere In the rlty,
and other than those tinder the special pro-
tection of the commissioner, they, too, will
go to Jail.

Her are the nln locations which Health
Commissioner Connell has taken under tils
protecting wing:

Vest side of Thirty-thir- d street, between
Pine and Center streets.

Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

streets, between Mason and Taclflc streets.
Thirty-thir- d street, between Mason andPacific streets.
North side of Bancroft street, betweenEighteenth ar.d Nineteenth streets.
Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets, south of

Bouleverd street
Southwest corner of Twenty-secon- d andBancroft streets.
Southeast corner of Twenty-secon- d sndTierce streets.
Thirty-sevent- h and Iavenworth streets.North Thirty-fift- h avenue, between Dodge

and Davenport streets.

Wheat Crop is
Below Normal

Government Report Gives Condition
as 82.2 Per Cent, Against 89.1

a Year Ago.

WASHINGTON, April 7.- -A winter wheat
average of 82.2 per cent of normal against
91.3 a year ago and rye average of 87.2
against 89.1 a year ago were announced In
the report of Ihe Department of Agricul-
ture Issued today.

Winter wheat averaged 89.8 on April 1,
1907, and 86.S on April 1 during the last ten
years. The decline in condition from De-

cember 1 last to April 1 waa 3.1 per cent,
as compared with an average decline In
the last ten years of 6 points.

The average condition of rye for ten years
on April 1 was 89.2.

The comparison for important winter
wheat and rye states, giving condition
April 1, 1909, and giving ten year average,
is given.

Wlnted wheat:
State. 1909. 10-y- r. av.

Kansas gn 89Indiana fig 81
Nebraska SB 90
Mlasourl 7 89
Illinois 70 89
Ohio so 81
Pennsylvania 87 87
Oklahoma .83 85Rye:
Kansas . . . , . . .8 92
Indiana . . . . . . .75 89
Nebraaka . . 91 91
Miasonrl ... ,...9f 9!
Illinois . ... 82 92
Oh io . . .88 8Pennsylvania .90 89
Oklahoma 89 87

THE PEOPLES STORE.

SknlT 4 Mandel, 88, 34, 86 18th St.,
New York, Entire Sample Line

of Ladles' Salts.
These garments were snapped up by our

buyer at one-thir- d leaa their regular value.
Lut consists of Just ninety-tw- o ladles' suits

every model Is a handsome, new, spring
style, and Is beautifully tailored made to
retail from X30 to S37.60. The entire lot
goes on sale 8 o'clock Saturday morning
at one price. S23.78. cash or easy payments.
If you need a suit for Easter, be sure and
attend this great sale.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Peter Jansen of Jansen, well known In
sheep, farming and political circles of Ne-
braska, Is a guest at the Rome.

W. S. Heitsman, A. F,. Garrison of Ldn-col-

A. D. Ames of Denver and H. C.
Petera of Yutan are at the Loyal.

I.. F. Morn of Nebraska City, C. W. Way,
John Hempel of Hastings and Charles Eng-lek- e

of Columbus are at the Schllts.
F. H. Miller, banker, of Crete waa at

the Murray Wednesday morning on hla re-
turn from a three weeks' vlalt In Cuba.

A. P. Woolwich of Buffalo, Mav I.eo,
Mable Arland of Sioux City, D. O. Dungan
of Flattsmouth and O. B. Gladden of

are at the ller Grand.
W, R. Mansfield, I'nlted Statea Immigra-

tion Inspector, formerly of Omaha, but
now of Denver, was a visitor at . federalheadquarters Wednesday morning.

R. A. Ieiissler, secretary of the Omaha
& Council tiluffs Htreet Railway company,
lias gone to St. Douls to look after the pur-
chase of the new cars for the Omaha lines.

J. W. Patterson of Verdon. V. O. Brown
of Beatrice, C. S. 8lone of Nehawka. J. A.
McLaughlin, H. A. Reese of Lincoln and
W. F. Pugh of St. Paul are at Ihe Millard.

Mrs. W. B. Hargreaves, Mrs. A. H. Arm-
strong of Lincoln. C. E. lrfar of Spring-vie-

W. V. Hoagland of North Platte andMyrtle Brown of Cheyenne are at the Hen-sha-

Bert C. Blair, E. E. Weeks. L. Hill and
R-- Tripp of Iowa points were at the Pax-to- n

Wednesday morning en route to Texaa
to look after land Investments with the
Talmage-Buntlln- g Iand company of that
stale.

John Wall of Akron, Edward Schlner ofSyracuse. J. 8. Welbln of -- Kargo, C. W.
Krwln of Lincoln. U. F. Dunn of Beatrice
and W. F. l'etfrson of Kemmerer, Wyo.,
are at the Rome.

C. A. Murnan, H. P. Cragin, R. H. Ma-lon- e

of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Jack-
son of Lincoln, Mrs. George Willing of
Broken Bow, H. T. Stlne of Crosby. Wyo..
8. L. Dunham of Spearflsh. C. R. Ball of
Hhreveport, J. W. Wilson of Stromsburg
ana u. u. rruper or jvearney are at thePaxton.

' 'TREMONT while possessing
the merit of being conservative, it is
nevertheless an out-of-the-ordina- ry style

ArrowCollars
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BOYS' EASTER SUITS

I
Surely you intrnd to pot your boy a new

suit for Easter.
It will be well worth your while to see the

new "Nebraska" suits before deciding.
In our spring assortment will be seen

every new style, color and pattern in a
great variety of the very strongest and
handsomest fabrics. Every "Nebraska"
suit is carefully made and. will give longer
and more satisfactory service, retain its
stylish appearance better and fit more com-
fortably than any boys' clothing in tho
world.

It's easy to prove this. .

Will you do so?

Prices, $3 to $10
CON FIRMATION RU1TS for

appropriate style and mRterial,

Knee Pants Suite
Long Pants Suits,

boj-- s shown Wry

.... $6.50
from $7.50

BOYS' EASTER HATS
The nobby styles and shapes of our

boys' hats for spring make them very ap-
propriate for Easter wear.

The new shades of gray, green and
brown are shown in an extensive variety
of popular shapes such Telescopes,
Orleans, Pandips and Rockets.

The quality is the best we have ever,
offered for boys and is identical with th
gradesSiold by other stores at $1.50; priced here at $1,00

We also show a complete variety of boys- hats in appro-
priate styles for confirmation; prices from 75c to $1.50

Tourist Soda Crackers
Always packed and sealed
ike this:

Distinctly
Distinctly

" P"cked wh" than after

Patented "Aertite" Process
notTiyenryT1fernm0a5r.tnr1erVery rde" ,W,Ce vent...

your srrTOURIST SODA CRACKER
Cnntn Par

CRISP. LIGHT FRESH
as when they left pur ovena.

ONLY CRACKERS MADE IN

Iten Biscuit

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
Brain and muscle building ma-

terial Is the essential of good bread
and good bread can only be made of
flour from grain selected with the
most painstaking care. The Updike
Milling Company which produces

Updike
pRIDE Or

hss the 103 Updike elevators at its
command. These save for the mill
the best graiff offered in their ter-
ritory and this must up to
a very high standard. No other mill
has such facilities.

$1.65 per sack
At all grocers
I'PDIKE M1LLINQ COM PA NT. OMAHA.

7i

and youths smi in
at

$3 to
up . i'

as

Boys' Easter Shirts
The beautiful materials and patterns

of our boys' shirts make them very de-

sirable for Easter wear. They are
neat, stylish and serviceable and are
exceptionally well made. Shown
mostly in light colors, with pleated or
soft fronts, in sizes 12i2 to'M'a at

$1.00, 75c and' 50c

jp-
-

Insist on
this package

Packed SLivd

Manufactured
fromEh.yovr:rk" - on. minute removal

auk for

10 Packaga
AND

THE OMAHA
Company.

OAHA
Flour

measure

Illustrations will
give a 6tyle to your
printed matter and
make it more effec-

tive. Let us work
your ideas into cuts.

BAKER BROS.

ENGRAVING CO.
Barke Block, Omaha, Vek.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want
something call 'Phone
Douglas 218 and make
It known through a
Be Want Ad.


